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JEAUTIFUL EMILY BOILEAU --DISAPPROVES OF" LONG S1CIRTJ not heard wa era."l was sure. George Creel la chairman of-th- e

Calirornla where they will ve foralx months. They tipect to tra
el throughooC' the UteT: . vx'iT

and I made a quick little resolve New York committee that will op--
that Junior BWutd"rior$e"machln
evidence v'opa she was near.

poee all cenaorshlo of arL'Pw-th- e.

love who opened thei Mrs. ,O..P. Uabneycfc. Ln AnU "Oh. father!" I raised my Voice

. f'Want to foiae to xtandpa, Ut-tl-e

nBf ' ea3ked- - eoajQagly.;
, Junior ede4 no secoml44nTi-tation- Ir

ll scfarahled up from'his
go-ca- rt wth nch.l. precipitation
that .if 1 JUdnf c taught hm he
would .have fumbled en his nose.

The death of ; Mrs. Frank - H.
Jonea'ef 'Chicago wAal was. Nellie
Grant. nly;daugiterxf President
OrLwW reU pienMM-jie- s t4a
half-centu- ry when KeUle
Grant was one. of the big attrac-
tions of the, 'White House, Her
heart waawwa by Algernon Sar-torl-s,

a" youn; Englishman, hut

o-- a luimcr jrr.iiuenr or Kaiem. sarcophagus and allowed "Mm to
escape again? . . , ,

slightly, and my faUer.nho" hadis a guest of Mrs. Mason liishr.rf

Announcing the engagement 'of
their daughter, Miss! Ruth, Rer.

land Mn. O. Fj Le ining werehosts
at. a delightful ! party tWednesday
evening. ,Miss liuth Leirilnr will

oeen readies ais newspaper aponir a lew uays.. the veranda., rose instantly and
came toward me. "Dan-p- a; wide baby?" he Quer $525 Stegef & SonsTe married In the near future to "What is t. daughter?" he ask. ied, with tha evident remembrance the anron was not a happy one. asCWBSAND ed with the beautiful conrtsv of .Banbury, Cross' expeditions up her father predicts when the al
which, marks tm every word and on his grandfather's foot. liance was cor.jun. mated. ButWOLims ACTIVITIES

Carl r. . Miller. : Franklin 15.
Xauner played Rever'al piano nuta-er- a

during the evonjng ;;. which
Were delghtfuiiy received.

action toward me. - A big, loos ride." hisxgrand-- the head&trons. Nellie had her
I dWB t meaa you to ret up." father assured him and as L dei ue organizauon ot a section of way. C;V t" I The guests invited- - fomthe oc th Salem Women's club for the 8aaq contritely. "I was .'coming parted with Mrs. Lukens to an

to you. Would you very muchfitudy j of' Shalrastpedre during the

" MAP--: PIANO VL- -

Pine mahogany ease. Can't be
beat for tone. Only 25 on
terms of only $10 down and 1 '

i month. It you will come In andv
see and hear this piano you will

1 ' " "'iuy it. .

Geo. C Wni Music House;
' ; 4: State St. '

swer the telephone messagecasion were: ' .y'yv .

Sda Vogt, , Violet?? Peters, s Ida SEAVEY BELL INSURANCEwhich troubled me vaguely, Ioomf tig- - winter wa i discussed dur mma taking car of Junior for
a few minutes whU-- s J telephone?" heard my small ton's gurgle of deing1 the-meetin- g of the club-- yes-

terday.' 'Mrs. CaClarkL- - nresi--
Illltlken, Minnie fliller Edtia. Mil-
ler, Bessie Edg' Lylla - Denny
Nettle penny, Lillian. Myrtle and

light as his grandfather begani smuea at mm roguishly. - x
." - AGENCY

413 Oregon, Bldg Salem, Ore,
Phone 437 ?.

I think I might manage to un- -

JCladys Chambers, 'Lillian 'Garn- - dergo the ordeal." he smiled back.
the famous ride which generations
of babies have taken.

(To be continued) William Bell Sheldon SackettJobst. Eater Lelntng. aCrl Miller, Tnec &s held oot b!a arms for
( uarold Kakin, Louis Oldenburg,

Harold Latin, Franklin L Launer,
vern Tyler; Mr.; and Mrit Albert
milker, Mr, and Mrs. Alcin ini--

f "f r, tar. ana-Jftrs- .
- jt. ajuagtton
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dent of the club, called attention
ta the fact .thaiareZBiembers
could form , suchv a section and
choose their own leader. .The
organization of other sections es-
pecially one for the stjidy'of gov
ernment was suggested by Mrs;
.Clark.-- ,

.

- .;;r:
Reportg from the delegates to

the state ' tedagcation conrentloii
last spring wraf ivlMi. tin the
absence of AlfsvA: FaMaicais hei
report was. read, by Mrs. W. E.
Anderson who laterVgave Tier re;
porL Mrs." Jcfnnle Parrat gare a
report of the; last "day" of-th- e cohf

entlon. Mrs? Marcus reWrt cot

, any Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Miller.

$r. ana'KrsurfonA.?1yets
Are. expected to a rrIre from San
KrAneiaca-th- e first of thaweek, to

:; visit ' Mrs Myers" tbr .and. jn
ner, Mt ana :Mr, c. A. Elvafn

iirey win spend, a month here.'

Iff. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt and ered the BoaJ'5 activities 'of the
convention whll Ml . Anderso4
took up the ,buslne33 and talks

son Kenneth.' left" Thursday for
given. :?- ... .t a

The j building, fund contains a
total of H073.1G. wording to the
report of the treasurer. Mrs. Ixiwi.THE NEW en . Tweedale. Mrs. Clarlt called I.
the attention of the members to 10 PelIMmkisiikiMrs.51 Phlllft Boileau, the beautiful widow, ot the' noted . portrait
the concert which was to be given
Friday by Mjrs. Mary Schultz arid
Franklin Launer which is to be aEM painter.' fears longer skirts will add rears to women's age and. force

them to abandon bobbed tresses..

THIS
WEEK

AT
Denent for the Salem hosnital.!

Tne" COUlitV ffiderAtinn xriU Kol f
entertained in Salem .during the ttedtarel' beingaslied to'at--

month of October hot-t- h tTart w-t,v- Mn: Kaein tiieWASHERS 'Vdate has not. been set. Mrs., W. tint asaes'or mt; acfording to
E.'KIrr.the' Salem Women's those In charge. " " icluh is president, of the county ; , :

federation. , A recention fo Mr . ,v i r September 11th to 16th We offer thlC;pre here. Three new mod
el;r; including the ; stan Ida B. Callahan and Mrs, Kirk kt TjniTeraity women. will not meet Idete , Garrison' rKew Phase, of

dard, finish, pointed cojk ttVlItJelrmtaiguper ana Durnisnea copper Famous Undpweapheld at the November meetinj?. IMationallyRlchardsi who is temporary chair
The social committee of which man of The-ot--l7 Call us up and have one Mrs. John J. Roberts was chair fleers-fo- r the coming-yea- ? wpre CHAPTER 119,delivered at your own Gent tiesman, served iea tcllowing - the Pep10nbf pfioaen-t- - the last meeting, inhome where we will srive meeting. . the spring because, it was. thought J Why MRS. "LUKENS CALLED

.until faltyw.hen. oth 'best-t- o wait ON MADGE
you a free , demonstra-
tion. We can , refer you The ', women of Salem Heights ers, might 'join the new branch of

wUl meet Tuesday to arringe for the 'national 'organization!to hundreds v of , "Good1 morning. Mrs Graham. at aIt's Like 13uying Gold Bondthe, organization of a Smlth- - susers in Salem.'- - " I am glad you are feeling better.

'
' "

'

Hughee class in millinery , and s. "Vacation"- - Notes' will . be the - Mrs. Lukens,-trig-a- s a glrl-ae- - - Discbuntsewing. The wtman who are in-- keynote, of the . meeting Monday tpite her 70 years, came Drtswy
down the steps to the sandy path, f-- -evening of 'Chapter-A- B of the .P.

E. 0. This chapter wilirtake up up and --down which I'was trundr
atudy,.ot thelrconstltutlbn 'fol- - ling Junior.in hiao-carj- - It.V

. To thoroughly Introduce Munslng! Wear to, the people; of thla community,
' we make thiq price concession for one week "only Every garment, every weight

style and size is included in thla BaIe.Herte! an opportunity to i supply your- -5 j ldwect by a studrof SSouth-Ameri- -1 the fIrst'tlma I had stfenluerrr: save
ca. . Mrs. T. E. McCrorkey will be for the fleeting glimpses 1 had of : III I thl IWELECTRIC hostess for the group this week. her the night of our arrival"GRUNERT This is the fir3t meeting of the But the impreesion I had. re--1

fall and winter underwear needs with the test underwear; that ia possible tq
to be had and at a discount. ;. "' j I s

'
, .'..'Munsing Wear as you know cornea from one of the largest underwear,

factories la the world. Their ability; to knit the finest underwear in huge
quantities, gives them every advantage, in making garments for less money,

' That's why we say 10 per cent is a genuine saving to you. An intrinsic
value and not a hurrah sale at half or less. , ' . -

fall. Dr. Mary Rowland is presi ceived then, ot an Idomltable spir
dent of this chapter which, was it triumphing ove- - age andiin--AUTO TOPS organized last spring. tlrmity, was confirmed by, heif-ap- -

pearance. There were traces' of
A prophet predicts that the!

world will be run by women be All Iaa Mnnnnn W4frailty about her, but 1 could see
that Mrs. Luken would conshier i mm- -Masonic iTemple-- '

r PhonlZOO. fore 1977. What are they doing it a deep, disgraoa-l- t she thoaghtj
. TM VltUUUi lliMUtlUJI IIVMr i ... ( "

Women's Silk and Wool Union JSuHafn-Pte- h- neekrelhow sleeves, low,
neck, no sleeves, ankle length. regular stses, S4v; tout- -

sizes, $5.Q0 less 10 per cent. Bodice and knee length garment in same material
" 2S6 iafe L'-- I now, fof the land's sake? Ejt-- ,any one observed them. ' That phe

' Qf&Tv - T vT-n- 1 M flgSCTi y"" "t--vl '' t as a vomaa of ndrftduitity I
knew from her manner of addtess- - ?4.?5 and 4.&0 less, 10 tper cent. i, t.

: Women's fine wool Union Suits In bdgh neck, long sleeves, Dutch neck, elbowing me. ' She had never been, in
troduced to me, yet ehe spoke" tow

4 X
me as though she had known me
for years, and she neither "hoped"

sleeves, low neck, noaleeves, all ankle length. Kegular sizes, 13.25; out sixes,
J3.50 Jess 10 per cent. , ,i '

. i , ... ' v"'

Women's fine. white cotton fleece lined Union SuUsln high neck, long
Bleeves, medium low, neck, elbow sleeves, all ankle length, a quality, yonUl enjoy

, - wearing. PricerreguUr,Slze, .12.00$ out size, ?2.25 10 per cent discount.
nor "trusted"' I was feeling bet--1

ter two of my pet abominations

, ft, s.

"JL "
ir. of speech. , I warmed i to net; in IbNtiMa women s jearnrouuu touou weigoia m syieuuiu gnum iu iuw uwt. u1 IA

stantly. ' 1 ... , " Ajr bodice styles. Regular size out sizes. i.z.& lees-i- u per cent.., '
"I don't think it is possible Aor freilMwomen's mercerizea couon union suits m nana or ooaice lops, nesuiar

sizes, S 1.3 5; out lze, $1.50 less 10 per cent. ;ysee" any one. to he otner man . wen
down here, it is?" I smiled at her,
and knew by her answering, smile Women's fine mercerized cotton Union Suits, silk top, white or flesh. Regular sizes, 2.0Q ; out, sizes, $ 2.25 less 1Q per, ceuU

Women's tine merino wool-ves- ts, fleeced lined, a good warm vest with high neck, long sleevs. ' Aleo same weight pantsthat I4iad struck the right cnora.ii to maUh.. Regular sizes, $25; out sizes, ?2.50 lesa 10 per cent. , y
'-

, i"
Womoi'a cotton fleece lined vesta, high, neck, long sleeves, low neck," elbow sleeves, pants to. matchJ Kegular aize.

"Even the people, with one' foot
In the grave puir It oUt after
they've been down "here avfew ''$l:25r out size, 21.50 lees 10 per cent. 4

weeks,"she sald with, a humor-
ous quirk ot her thin lips." , "ButTin Tilies' I'd know y6u weren't 'down, here;
for your health, even if I
been told of your contemplated at ofV'' '

i . tendance at the Palge-Durke-e

wedding."
She put her, head t&r one sidalIt; "i f it , and gave .auch a delicious imita

tion of .Aunt Dora Paige's." fpice, that will give ybii, splendid satisfaction and are and manner that J laughed' out-
right, ffut .Mrs. Lukens' face was
grave as that of the traditional:: j)ac&ecVDy our responswmty to oe as repre-- GC30D

1
jurist, j

The Telephone CalL : .?
s - -

r: serited:
- i. lv "If I don't itop chattering. IT about our air'! III : forget mf: er

rand," she said briskly. "I came
over to tell you that one of your

N Women's;'-mediu- weight cotton vests in
high neck, long sleeves, low neck, elbow sleeves.
A good medium weight for all-arou- nd wear, ,
Regular size, ?1.25; out size, $1.50 less 10 per
cent.

' .Women's fine cotton mercerized bloomers,
made to give good wear. Elastic at waist and
knee cuff, white or 'pink. Price $1.00 less 10
per cent. '

, ;
f

ssesVUnion Suits
' Misses silk and wool Union Suits, lowjieck.

elbow sleeves, ankle length, drop seat style; age
2, 4, 6. Price $2.W; age 8. 10, 12, price $2.00;
age 14, 16, price $3.50 less 10 per cent.

Misses fine merino wool Union Suits in high
neck, long sleeves, medium lpw neck, short
sleeves, ankle length, drop sear style. Age 2, 4,
6, price $2.00; age 8, 10, 12, price $2.50; age
14, 16, price $3.00 less 10 per cent.

' Misses heavy fleece lined cotton Union
Suits, high neck, long sleeves. In abore sizes,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 less 10 per cent. ; ';

Misses medium weight cotton Union SuRs,
low neck and . elbow sleeves, knee and -- ankle
length, in above sizes, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 less
10 per cent.

Men's Munsing Wear
Men's fall and winter weight cotton Union

Suits, medium, stout or slim sizes, $2.75 less 10
percent. T"z."' ."":

Men's part wool Union, SuiUJnmedium stout
and slim sizes, $2.75 Teas 10 per cent.

Men's heavy wool, Union Suits In above
sizes, $4.00 and $5.00 less 10 percent.

" Men' fine merino wool Union. Suit,, a se-- '

lect quality in above sizes', price $8.00 leas IP
per cent.

Boys' school weight cotton Union Suits,
price $2.60 leas 10 per cent.

friends over at MIsa Dora Paige's
telephoned this morning that she
wished you would call her up Just

as soon as it was convenient for

r
? i Buick. . ; . f t$800

s ; r: 7 For . . 0.$1OQ
;-- :v 2 Studebakers,$300 and $350

"? ;" v if' 1 Oldsmoliile Eight... .$1250
; , ; 1 Oakland Six , . ..$30(1

Lyou to do bo. She said she didn't
wish you to be disturbed If! you
were asleep, so' I have been watch
ing until I saw you outside. The
telephone is in my own home.
Bring the baby yight along with

So many new arrivals lately
that our fall stocks are nearly
complete. Merchandise that we
are indeed proud to display and
sell, knowing full ' well that one
hundred 'per cent value and entire
satisfaction goes with every

'

you." --.- -

But that Is one permission of
which I rarely avail myself. I

Underwear That Fits

Alen! Have yon had Union
Suit comfort? Did you know that
Munsing Wear Union Suits are
made In three schedules of sizes?
For the medium man," for the
short man, and for the tall slim
man we can fit you perfectly. Try
Munsing' Wear 9-- easod we
know you'll like them. . V

ZTfipse.are prices 'thaiyoii-ca- n "afford id pay resolved years afo that If r ever
had a child I would net --permit it
to becoone the abysmal ' nuisance We are featuring school out
which appears io be the Inevitable fits this week priced the ?depart--.

ment storerway" which is always&iit$x& you iiiveseigate 'these auiomotiiles'
:if-- ? sSrJ ill C-i-

V- ,.'
'

H '!.;; v A

fate of isome' children: "Junior Is
less.-- " 1

Just beajnnlng to 'Investigate
erythingSrithin his reach. I didr.
not"' prdpose either to risk Mrs.
Lukens breakable roasesstons or
to bother her with his care while
I telephoned,--- ..'MARION "That will be- - entirely unneces
sary," r smiled. You know there
aire two devoted grandparents
within caU." tAUTGMOBIEEit

'i: I I I
4 To Banbury -- Crosav '

"I never - tar seenH datflerSalem; Oregon, ones,' she admitted, with a grim
little smile. T - -

I swiftly congratulated: "myself
that I had guessed one of Mrs.Phone 362Open Dayarid Night Lakens'a Jdlosyncracieo an aver--

Usion, .not to children, but to any
IIactivity of theirs outside regular "Good. Goods Cost You Less Pet Wlonthprescribed lines. The old-fa- sh

ioned idea of children "seen an

r:vrr i ' T-
4 - .... . . '


